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PRINCE CHARLIE STAYS OUT

Brother of Secretary Will Not Run
for Offioe of Governor.

HANDS REACTIONARIES A PEW

HT Hitchcock Orftaii In Omnha
Allowing ltn I'olmnnn to lie Kneel

for Detriment of the Demo-
cratic Pnrty.

(From a Staff Cfirreanondent.)
LINCOLN. July eo!nl Aelegram.)
Accusing reactionary democrats of try

ing to disrupt tl'e democratic party and
Kaln control of the state convention, en
dorsing the administration of President
Wllsan, but fornettlng to mention Gov-

ernor Morehead of the state administra-
tion, Charles W. Uryan this afternoon
Issued the following:

"I will not he a candidate for the dem-
ocratic gubernatorial nomination In the
coming primaries, as 1 do not believe my
candidacy Is necessary to give the pro-
gressive democrats of the state a candi-
date.

"In my judgment the democratic state
nnd congressional tickets In this state can
be elected this fall If no mistake Is mude
in the state convention and the primary.
Nebraska Is a progressive state. The ma-
jority of the voters of Nebraska are In
fa-o- r of progressive legislation, and they
understand what the real meaning of tho
term is. The national democracy under
the leadership of President Wilson has
niade a record that every real democrat
In Jiroud of, and a record that meets with
the approval of a great many voters of
nil other parties.

Deplore 1'lnht on Tliompnon.
"Tho effort which is being made by an

element of the democratic party that has
not baen giving President Wilson tho en-

thusiastic support to which he Is en-

titled, to prevent the of Stato
Chairman Thompson and the election of a
progressive secretary and state commit-
tee Is unfortunate and Is not likely to
succeed.

"I have no doubt of the of
Chairman Thompson and of an organiza-
tion that will work In harmony with him.
In order for the party to maintain tho
confidence of the voters In Its sincerity
It Is necessary to have the pcrty led and
officered by men who are not only in
complete accord with President Wilson's
efforts, but it Is also necessary to select
as candidates and to select as officers of
the party organization men who typify
what the president stands for and whose
conduct of the campaign will be an

to the people that the high moral
standard which the national administra-
tion has set will not be lowered.

HoiiNiN 11 1 toll code Piiper.
"The predictions in some quarters that

there would be a bitter contest in tho
clemociatlc state convention I feel (as
Mark Twain once saldabout the reports
ofhhsdeath) are exaggerated. The "World-lleruld- "

In its Issue ofthc 17th contains
Rthree column attack upon me andclalms
In the course that I am endeavoring to
prevent theendorsement by tho democratic
state convention of Senator Hitchcock.

"While I have taken no action on such
a course, I can understand why tho writer
of this article might liavo somo uncasl- -'

net-f-l regarding tho sentiment ofthc demo-- ;
)crat8 on the matter referred to above. I
'jannot help but feel that thp World-'Hcra- ld

would bcof more servlco in brlng--;
tins about tho success of the party ticket

, if It did not borrow trouble and if It did
r.ot permit its columns to be used so
11 einlly by men clulming to bo democrats
'fcrattackins democrats and endeavoring
tn rente friction In the party ranks.

'I hie and !elieo that the outcome of
t; n convention at Columbus will be satls--

itMory to the democracy of the stata
mid that we will enter the campaign

fh every prospect of success."

Hilton Pleads Guilty
to Shooting Lowe

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July
Telegram.) Tony Hilton, aged 23

years, the negro who shot Fred D. Lowe
of Nchawka In this city on July 4 and
later In the day was arrested in Sarpy
county by Chief of Police Uriggs of South
Omaha, was arraigned in the Cass county
district court on the charge of shooting
with Intent to wound, which had been
filed by County Attorney Calvin II. Tay-
lor. He pleaded guilty to the charge and
Judge James T. Uegley sentenced Hilton
to serve at hard labor In the stato peni-
tentiary an indeterminate term of from
one to twenty years. Hilton and Lowe
stated that whisky caused tho shooting.
Hilton said his mother lives In Ken
tucky and his father Is dead.

LAUREL RUNAWAY BOY
RETURNS TO HIS HOME

LAUHKI,, Neb., July
Tenslon was relieved hero today when It
became known that Burdette Shively, tho

. son of Bert Shively, a prosper-
ous farmer near here, had returned to his
home. The boy disappeared the night of

-- tho Fourth and as his integrity was un
questioned and ho had no cause to leave
home, much alarm was felt. Ono nun
dred men went out In automobiles; al
most every farm house In the county
was visited and tho right-of-wa- y of tho
Omaha railway was searched for miles,
Finally the offer of a liberal reward
resulted In the return of the boy from
Gayvllle, S. D.. whero ho was found at
work In the harvest fields. He declined to
give his reason for leaving, but says it
had nothing to do with home or family
matters.

Note .from Rune County.
BEATRICE, Neb., July

heavy wind and rainstorm swept
through southern Gage county Wednes-
day evening, doing considerable damage
to farm property. Southeast of Wymore

Ight windmills were blown down and a
number of barns and outbuildings de-

stroyed.
Llnnel H. Vincent, aged GO years, and

Mrs. Mary E. Price, aged 61 years, both
of IJncoln, were married Thursday after-
noon by Judge H. A. La Selle. .

TJie Postofflce department has Issued
orders for the reopening of the Hoag
postofflce, seven miles northwest of
Beatrice, on tho Burlington route.

Karly Fall Showing of

Fashionable Suits
for early nutumii wear at

The House of Menagh
"The Store for Gentlewomen."

1013 Fnrnain St.

McAllister Tells
His Views About

Water Projects
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. July J.
MoAUIster, a member of tho special com-
mittee appointed by the legislature to
look Into the proposition of state water
power development has made a report
from a personal standpoint In which ho
favors a number of propositions ho
thinks thes tate ougt to take up In con-
nection with the development of tho
water powers of the state. The report la
very long, but In a short way covers the
following:

The constitution to be amended declar
ing ownership of all natural streams to
be In tho state forever conserved for tho
oenellt of tho people for all purposes.

The state to have a monopoly on the
sale of all energy generated on streams
of the state.

Public utility commission with right to
tako over all power and supervise sale,
should be created.

Declare rivers and flow therein rlptarlan
rignts, me property of the state.

Give cities single or group right to gen
erate power for Industries and for heat,
light and other purposes ,for their

Give cities rlnht to Issue bonds f.ir ac
quirement of power sites and develop- -
innni inereor.

Counties shold be given rlKht to acnlrn
nnd operate water power plants.

Another strain of legislation Is pro
posed which applies to private concerns.
Tlieso recommendations are:

No right shnll be leased for twrtnrl
of more than fifty years, night of rover--
mun nx cnu oi mat time.

Water power companies to be declaredpublic tllltles.
Reserve compensation for privilege, $1per horse power per year.
Value of all plants to be fllyt deter-

mined with filing of all construction ex-pense to be made with the railway com-
mission.

No leosc to be given to company not
able to earn' on development. Bond tostato to secure development, and toguarantee good faith of applicant.

o asignmcnt of lease or power right
till development cmnnle.tml. tht nnlv
with consent of stato.

Power to any ncrson nsklnc for It. on
equal terms for equal service. Bale ofpower at fair profit only.

No speculation allowed. Fixed time forcompletion of plants.
yomumation to fix prices to mean for-

feiture of rights.
No partial development allowed. No

more than one grant to each company
until after all rcqlrements compiled with.

Plans for ull work filed with railway
commission

No plant to be owned by or to formpurt of any trust, or be tho sbject ofconspiracy to restrict otpt of electricalenergy.
All stock and bond data and full Infor-

mation on comnnnv tn h fllivl wlh ih.board of irrigation.
All books of companies to be open to

official and public Inspection.
Schedule of rates to receive approval

of commission beforo becoming effective.During life of lease, lessee shnll keep
all works in good condition.

I'pon termination of lease all rights
and works to rest In state, the lat.er topay reasonable price for same to thecompany which held the lease.

All rights to be forfeited If plant not inoperation one year after right is granted.
No power privilege to be granted untilapplicant shows It Is not connected withany other project, then in process of de-

velopment.
Bonding In excess of plant value to boprohibited. All bonds or stocks Irsued to

be sold by commission at public auctionor any other way commission shall
Companies organized under this ne

shall have light of eminent domain.
No company shall endanger public

travel on any road of state nr atrt nfany city.
Transmission of power out of stato to

work forfeiture of rights.
Monthly reports of oncratlnn to lw.

ma do to stato body.
Companies to pay for any- damages In-

curred throgh their negligence or through
loss as a result of their activity.

Companies shall sell power to state atumc terms as to individuals.

Bayard Paine Files
For Congress in Fifth

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July 17. (Speclal.- )-

The withdrawal of Clarence K. Hannan
from tho race for tho democratic nomina-
tion for congress in tho Firth district
In order to give Shallcn- -
borger a better chance to land against
P. W. Shea of Orleans has been all for
naught as Bayard H. Paine, an attorney
of Grand Island, flic dthls afternoon to
fill tho "vacancy" caused by Harman's
withdrawal.

IRRIGATION BOARD ORDERS
THE HEAD GATES CLOSED

LKX1NGTON. Neb., July
Tho Dawson County Irrigation com-

pany was compelled to close Ita head- -
Eutes yesterday Jnder orders of tho state
board of irrigation. This works as a
hardship on many farmers, as water is
badly needed at this time because corn Is
now at tho critical stage, being in bloom
and should bo watered. This will mean a
great loss to farmers, as the ditch com
pany has under contract several thous
and acres of corn ground to water in tho
next few days.. Tho government is said
to have stored at tho Pathfinder dam
enough water to provide for tho territory
for two years, and the farmers and own
era of the ditch feel that this water
should be turned loose at this Ume so it
could be used.

TbreHlilnic Crew PoUiinctl.
TECUM 8 101 1, Neb., July

As result of eating canned vegetables
seven members of a threshing crew at
work near Johnson were poisoned. Italph
Seward of Tecumseh was one of the num-
ber, and he was terrible sick for twenty-fou- r

hours. 11 have recovered. Mrs.
Guy Sherman, a former Tecumseh wo-

man, Is lying at the point of death at
her home at Cambridge suffering with
ptomaine poisoning, which sho acquired
a week ago from eating canned spinach.

Litiirri Will Rebuild Chnrvh,
LAUREL, Nob., July 17. (Special.)

The Insurance adjusters have nettled the
loss on tho Presbyterian church here,
gutted by fire on the Fourth, and follo-Itor- a

are out securing funds with which
to raise tho structure, put in a suitable
basement for Sunday school purposes
and heating plant About 3,5O0 will be
expended In the remodeling. Rev. Lloyd
Cunningham of Atkinson, who had ac-
cepted tho pastorate previous to the fire,
will be on tho field August 1.
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Injured by Threstitnir Machine.
YORK. Neb., July 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) MsKlnley McGlnley, a young man
IS years of age, while working around a
threshing machine this afternoon on the
farm of 12. Ilayworth near Luahton was
caught In tho drive belt and thrown
against the engine. His skull was frac-
tured. No hopes are entertained for his
recovery.
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KHANC1SCO CAHBAJAL.

Former foreign minister of the Huerta
government, who was named by the con-
gress to be president when tho dictator
resigned and fled from the capital.

Klingbeil of Omaha
Fills Moose Ticket

(From a Stuff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July The fil-

ings In tho socrctary of state's office to-
day were Increased by tho following:

Henry J- - F. Hackenberger of Columbus
flies for the prohibition nomination for
lieutenant governor.

Mon Brodcrlck of Hastings wants theprogressive nomination for the senate In
district Nineteen.

J. It. Beaty of Bulto files for both theProgressive and republican nomination
In the Fifty-fourt- h representative district.

C. L. Brown of Blwood flics for the re-
publican nomination for representative
from the Sixty-sixt- h district.

W. T. Wills files for the progressive
nomination for attorney general. Mr.
Wills lives at Butte.

W. M. Aldcn of Hyannls Is a progressive
candidate for representative from tho
Seventy-seve- n district.

James John of Cambridge, who served
In the last session as a member of the
house flics for the republican nomination
for the senate from tho Twenty-firs- t dis-
trict

L. H. Howe of Falls City files for re-
publican nomination for tho house In the
Third district.

Swan Olsen of Walthlll files foe the re-
publican nomination for representative.
Thirteenth district.

G. I IS. Klingbeil of Omaha wants tho
bullmoose nomination for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

C. W. Morse of Atkinson has fllod forthe republican nomination In tho Twenty-fourt- h
senatorial district.

Adam Pilger of Stanton withdraws as
a candidate for nomination to the legis-
lature from the Twenty-secon- d represen-
tative district because wljen he filed he
did not know that anybody else wanted
the job.

Filings will close on Saturday at C

o'clock 'at tho offlco of tho secretary of
state, although If tho postmark on tho
envolope containing the application show i

that the letter was posted on tho ISth, i

tho filing will be received and mado a I

record. !

BOND COMPANIES SUING
OVER TREASURER'S BOND

fFrom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July Na

tional Fidelity and Casualty company is
appealing from a judgment secured In the
dUtrlctcourt of Douglas county by tho
Lion Bonding company In tho sum of
J225 for premium duo as ono of the
surcltles on the bond of tho stato treas
urer of Nebraska.

The stato treasurer Is required to glvo
a bond In the sum of $1,000,000 and It
has been tho custom for tho bond to be
given to ono company who in turn divides
the amount up with other companies so
tbat tho cntiro amount will not fall upon
one company. It is set out In the caso
thattho Lion Bonding company was ono
of the companies which held

of tho amount of the bond and tho
premium for such Bharo was $225, which
the company has refused to pay over tho
Lion company which sues for Its share
of the premium paid by tho stato for the
bond of the treasurer.

MARTIN MAKeVrULING
AS TO CITY REGISTRATION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. July Tele-

gram.) Attorney General Martin holds in
an opinion Issued today that voters who
are registered under ono party can
change their party affiliation at tho com-
ing city registration. Tho law allows
voters In cities of less than 25,000 to
change their party affiliation and he be-
lieves that cities above that number have
tho same right.

Iloily of Dvrornk Found,
SCHUYLElt, Neb., July

Tho body of Charles F. Dworak, who was
drowned whllo swimming In tho Platte
river, was round about forty rods east of
where he was last seen. Mr. Dworak has
been employed as bookkeeper by the

company and lately
bad been promoted. He was to finish his
vacation- - on the day he met his death
He leaves a widow with four small chil
dren.

Crirnte.r Hurt liy Full.
TECUMSKH. Neb.. July 17 -(-Speclal )- -In

a fall from the second Btory of a new
house to the basement I A. Jonex. An
aged carpenter at Cook, In the north part
or this county, surrered three broken ribs,
a badly laceration of tho face and slight
Internal injuries. His physician says he
will recover.
I

Telephone Clinnirr nt Albion.
ALBION. Neb.. Julv i

Paul A. Krause and Victor W. Krause
have purchased the interest of M, O,
Needham In the Albion Telephone com-
pany. At an election Just nold Victor
W. Krause wa elected secretary-trea- s

urer and will devote his entire time lo
tho company.

Allen for Commissioner.
SCHUYLKR. Neb.. July

C. Allen of Rogers has filed for the
office of county commissioner for the
Third district, affiliating with the demo
cratic part"

I

We believe
that circus advertising and circus business
principals do not appeal to or Kaln confidence
of knowing men who sock Quality and tho ut-
most value In their clothes buying;. We bcllevo
In having ono salo at tho end of each season,
but In making that one a genuine salo, the moat
dominant salo of tho season. Wo have followed
those beliefs to the lotter In lnauguratlug
thld salo.

The reason our
sales beget
confidence

Watch Oui
Windows.

possible arrived,

odvortlso
sales.

Now Bought

Not or summer suit stock has The
Hothes Tor boys can now at Hundreds those suits

weights and be tho season.

Included this sale are fine .'
True Blue Serges, and novelty patterns.

All tho stylos are represented. Wool
suite, 5 to 17 years. Wash Suits, 8 years.

$1 00 Wash Suits . . G5c $4 Wool Suits $2.75
$1.50 Wash Suits . . 95c Wool Suits $3.50
$2.00 Suits $6.00 Wool Suits $4.00
$150 Suits $1.65 Wool Suits $5.00
$3.00 Wash Suits $1.95
$3.00 Wool Suits $2.75

Old Man Little
Nearly Starve

BENVILLE, Ark.. July
seven months in a cave, with al-

most nothing to eat except what tho
woods about them provided, William
Kwlng, an aged man, and his three little
girls wcro rescued today.

Two years ago Kwlng wuh a prosperous
farmer near here. MIsfortuneB plied up
on him. His wife died and sickness took
away tits grown son and daughter. Floods
destroyed his crops, his cattle died and
flr burned his home. For a while he
lived with his babies on the bounty of
neighbors, but left abruptly, and hi
whereabouts was was a mystery until
today.

"We've had nothing .to eat but the
bark from trees for ten days," ono ot
the girls told their rescuers, who found
the Ewlngs weak from hunger and with
clothing worn to shreds.

Dozens of new styles in China silk
waists In all slies. Our price, $1.86.

1610 fit.

HYMENEAL

YORK. Neb.. July 17. Jams R. Han
sen of Hastings and Myrtlo Adams learn
ing of Rradshaw were married Wednes-
day evening ut the Christian parsonage.
Rev. A. F. Rttchio officiated, Thoy will
make their liorro In Hastings.

Hon. Voters --I shall appre-
ciate your support for governor
on ticket nt the pri-
maries, 18th duy of AutfUfct,
1014. Your truly,

JOHN CKI'IiKCIIA,
P. (). Iiurwell, Xehrutikn.

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN AND BOYS

Vffto atHoward'

HALF PRICE SALE

Suits
$10.00 Wool Suits $7.00

Of Thousands of Men's and Men's Finest
Tailored Two Three-Piec- e Quality Suits

The sale where assortments

10t40 SUITS
HALF PRICE

Qljality clothes'

Young

are decisively greater, where
values recognize rivals,

origin of every suit
involved can be traced to America's
foremost designers and tailors it's
the salo well posted men and young
men attend suit is a thorough-
bred quulity suit add can be bought
now at exactly ONE-HAL- F its all sea-

son soiling prico.

p8"

Wo novor make special purchases ot "clean-up- " stocks, or of "salo made" clothes. Wo sell suits nil soason
at tho pricos, and whon tlmo for this Clearanco Salo wo severed the all soason soil-
ing prlco oxactly in half. Wo do not crowd our windows with suits that cannot bo dollvorod on tho inside.
Wo give you Just what wo in every respect v a storo service that is thoroughly

No wonder tho exacting mon placo untold confidence In King-Poc- k

Can at
OR JSX3

Great July Sale of Boys Wash and Wool Suits
a spring in been reserved. season's very newest and smartest

be bought most unusual price concessions. of arc
medium can properly worn for approaching fall

in worsteds, tweed, cheviots
and both plain

approved amply
sizes 2 to

no

$5.00

Wash ,$1.45
Wash $7.50

and
Girl

s,

Douglas

llnnsen-iiennilna- ;.

Itopubllcaii

lowest

r

Bo

$9.00 Wool $6.00
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and

no
where the

every

maintain

It's Time To Furnish Your Bedrooms
Buy Now at Orchard J(a Wilhelm's and Save 3

The quality is 100 good, hut tho prieos 331n reduced the surplqs stock of two
Grand Rapids factories.

ton

$30 Dresser, golden oak, like
illustration $24

$J() Princess Dresser, mahog-
any $30

$50 Dresser, solid niahogany,
at $33

$35 Chiffonier, golden oak,
at $23

$30 "Wood Bed, golden oak,
at $20

$33 Chiffonier, Circassian wal-
nut $24

$42 Princess Dresser, Circas-
sian walnut S28

$00 Poster Bed, solid mahog-
any, full or size. .$37.50

Bargains in Bedroom Curtains
Thnftn nnft. ftnlntv Rwlnana ntnl mtiallna tlini mnVn ilia nbnmhni mn In.

ftfe) vltlng, some plain, others with tamboured edges and colored borders;
mostly white, values at $1.50, $1.9G, $-- 50 and JG.Iifi for, per pair

75c, 95c, $1.25 and $1.95
OTHER ITEMS IN OUR JULY DRAPERY SALE

26c voile, Ivory or 70c colored organdy, 45c scnllopod embrold-whlt- e,

yard, 17 He yard, 30c. cred swlss, yd., 0c

REDUCED PRICES ON RUGS
An opportuno tlmo to replaco worn rugs at lowest prices,

UrChard & Wllhelm tO.
414-416-41- 8

Sixteenth Street
South

Is the big day for Bee Want Ads

To Avoid Disappointment
bring your Want Ad to The Bee office
before 7:30 tonight. Or you can tele-
phone your advertisement and have it '

charged. Before you forget about it, call

T.UPn.TyUrlOOO JH QMAHA BEE . B.. Want A.


